Era Elizabeth Lay WIlliams
May 30, 1921 - May 10, 2019

Era Elizabeth Lay Williams was born May 30, 1921 as the daughter of the late William
McKinley Lay and Nona Morrison Lay. She was united in marriage to Ralph Woodrow
Williams in 1938 . Mr. Williams preceded her in death in 1972 . Mrs. Williams departed this
life at Charter Senior Living Facility in Hermitage TN on May 10, 2019 at the age of 97
Years, 11 Months, 10 Days.
She was a member of the Victory Baptist Church in Mt. Juliet and also had accepted
Christ as her Savior at Leatherwood Baptist Church in 1936. Mrs. Williams was a devoted
wife , mother and homemaker during the years she and her husband raised their three
children. Mrs. Williams drove for Hertz Car Rental for 28 years after she was widowed.
She enjoyed driving and meeting new people.
She is survived by a son, Danny L. Williams (Ginger Williams) of Thompsons Station, TN;
a daughter, Peggy Jean Mitchell of Hermitage, TN; a sister Louise Hunt of Memphis TN. 4
grandchildren and 9 great-grandchildren.
In addition to her husband and parents, Mrs. Williams was preceded in death by one son,
Ralph E. Williams , son- in - law Mike Mitchell; one sister, Malvena Lay, one brother
William Robert Lay
In lieu of flowers memorial donations may be given to Victory Baptist Church 1777 Tate
Ave. Mt. Juliet TN 37122 designated to the Harbor Church fund.

Events
MAY
14

Visitation

01:00PM - 01:50PM

Shackelford Funeral Directors of Wayne County
104 West Hill Street P. O. Box 218, Waynesboro, TN, US, 38485

MAY
14

Graveside Services

02:00PM

Memorial Gardens of Wayne County, Waynesboro
1038 Natural Bridge Rd, Waynesboro, TN, US, 38485

Comments

“

Peggy, the first time we saw you, Mike and Era in Sunday School, we thought to
ourselves, "What pretty and well-dressed ladies". Era was a go-getter in her job, was
no slacker and worked as hard as the men. I have a picture of her and Robert
together at Cracker Barrel. She loved everybody and was loved in return.
Sarah and Robert Raines

Sarah Raines - May 15 at 05:25 PM

“

Linda Melson Griggs lit a candle in memory of Era Elizabeth Lay WIlliams

Linda Melson Griggs - May 13 at 08:43 PM

“

For everyone who knew this sweet lady, we are all mourning her loss....and yet, we
are celebrating her homecoming in Heaven. Era was a blessing to so many. She
touched the Dedmans lives in so many ways and we will never forget her. She was
Charles' "girlfriend" and she let me know it....LOL Whenever I would answer the
phone, she would talk for awhile, but she always wanted to talk to her
"boyfriend"...."where is my Charles?" she would ask. "He needs to make me
something pretty - just for me." We had a lot of fun over the years and shared
through good and bad times. She was there when we first thought of building our sun
room. After Charles had his heart surgery and suffered through years of depression,
she would call and try to encourage him to get back to completing the sun room. I am
so thankful that she finally got to see the finished product. It took awhile - but she
was so proud of him. We love you, Era. We will miss your hugs and your smile. We
thank God that we know we will see you again one sweet day. Until then, rest in the
loving arms of King Jesus and your family that beat you there. The reunion must
have been glorious! (Love from Charles, Brenda, and Sam)

Charles, Brenda, and Sam Dedman - May 13 at 08:00 PM

“

I'm so glad I had the chance to know you and take care of you. I love you and miss.
H. Eastwood

Heather Eastwood - May 13 at 09:51 AM

